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l'-nbt-ished on the 2d and 4th T'' d · • • 11 urs cty of every Month al two shillings a year, payable -in advance. 

\!fr,aJ11 w~1 @. ~t.q..L!l"'- ;!d.• G:!!>€ GllLU~!,!l,;;.f,~r.mto Thursday, July 22 JSA'" ;:,· l ,, I. I VoL. \'JI. No. 14. 

Tf.RiU8 OF THE PAPER. 

'!'he Terms of tho 1'11.per, will be lmlf the forn,er char 0 CT or of 
-ttllO shilliu,rs a yr,1,r . 

0 

u.:r},) r1'JntY,wmt wit l be 1·eq1tirerl -i'n every r:ase. 
To Subs,:rihers wlw receire the Paper b?J 11util1 the terrns 

will 111clucle tl1<: 1;ostage, which we arc obliged 10 prepay al 1he 
rata of one pcrmt/ eaC'b number. To liiem 1hereforc, the price 
or 1ha Peiper will he-fout sld//;,1gs a yeur. 

Thtt di!licully of remilliug small sums from distant places 
tnilY be ob,·i;:1te<I hyjine su.hscribersu.nitingthe-ir subsci·iptions 
and re,nitting the11, together in !l single i,ozmd note. 

'l'he names of Snhsr1·ihers will be published; and all receipt• 
,{oum<''J will ho regularly ackuowleclg"ed on 1he last page of 

tl1• Paper. 
1,ubscribers 011 the Conti11ent ma,v rcC'ei,·c lhe paper atfonr 

,killings a yerir; lhcir paper~ li;l\·i11g to he sent by mail, and a 
pm;tagc_ of oue 71enny, heing prepu.id on eacl1. This is rxclusive 
ofC011l!ncn•al postage. 

Agents ore rcquestc<l lo recei\·e no subscriptions except in 

confonnit y with the above terms. 
Advcrti"semt"nls will be i11ser1od as her~lofore al the rate of 

8"' pmny mul II hulf each line, reck~Hing 11,e type at Brcvier 

siz~ or seveu and a haJfl111es to an 11wh. 
All Notices of Deaths ,md Jl,Jurrwg;es will be r.hargeable as 

.~dui:rtiS'em.en/f . :i. 
Com,mwic:\lionR should be post pttid to receive attention. 

CHUND!COOLY-Mr. \V. SA:<TtAGOPIT,I,Y. 

PO!N'l' PEDKO-,rr. G. H. H.u.1.ocK. 

JAr,'FNA-Tm; I\J1ss10NAR1i,;s. 

TRINCO)i.l\.LIE-Rev. J. WALTON. 

KAND\'-MR. L. LAW'ror.. 
!lATTIC'ALOE-Rcv. J. Gnt.1110s. 

MADURA-Rev . C. b'. Muzzv. 
UlNDlGUL-Rev. J. H,>:NDA LL . 

TRANQUJ•:f\All-Mr. G. W. Co~. 

A1ADRA::,i-P. ll. Hull"-r, Esq. 

f!> .1 oo .IF UJ u1 G .1, ,, m ,f' . 

cYJdircl!JW ,$/ToITTifLLh. 

UIT,ID1fr,lE61ll !§u5061J GcrfT6V60iJJ ,q;.r:6\lrr a;Gi'w 6isr6l51 

G6litm!'G1l, 
wwa",urro-cl' wcnrr Jf,wwrr-{T,611)tbt.Bcirr ,f,,s~-!f,rrt.B11J 

atb. 

@&6irr lbef!jf!i-!f,rT5Uffe, uuu.SuwGw6irruffe 6"ToilrWJ61llL 
UJ IT,(T[J61S1JTtJ)fTt!jlD, .P)(/6V /T,il!?E)lr@ lb@UUffi5!it'r/;i;-!f,QJ 

@u5@li;.$a'i))G6l5TWU$f,fTtD, GfT611)$!fffiJB;ffi(}b")) IJ[Jll) 

~~S.(!j u;rrG-!f,rT@ i§ooOT(!PW6V6,El)Gi'UJ6irrg)JGa-n6V.S11..jtb 

{;:uJG'6ll1£iUJ s;(g6\)(T8~/L(g6\) ,ff)/G!Jc!f;B',1§$ i§=@@f 

QuilrJVi a;rrLLL•UL½)-ef!jdi<Ii6iiJ(Vffe• c¥J/6m/Dll..jtD 06lJ 

GrJ@ crfT611)ijrr/i5:'£fb Gi'8'rT6V60UJ 6i'JurrGtn6il16l51G6ll6?5f 
6\J, IJ[JWWfT/im'ffi} 8'ef!jL.f.?-1JtJ6ill ,$/T!J€15u1{F/i@)[i; O!JW/T 

!ilifT@)Cii'oITTWJ!)Jtb, @rrL.#u:S,ilr ,$fT!I6151Jf/;i;ij@>fi\J 6{]6l.J, 

CB@l16l.!rT@JG'ii!STGilr.fi)1tb . .ff)/!,P~~.S6irr s,rru~ /;i;f;5@)6V 

11.@/ti!J@§)G6l51o7i!Ji)J 8 Ga-rrii-J.Su5c!!;a;.$i))jJihD 6j6\)(T 

ID6ll, !JUWIT, 6i"i~Ci3gJJl!, i2..c!f;/;i;/i!1G6151'5irr@JJW @QJIT8, 

i)7 $1io"llf /E -!f,6?5f GlJ6T))_ffe8.$6TflTu5!11TW 61) Cii'6lJ6l.106JJcl!]6l51 

Gun@m ,$@£ff ~-!f,c!f;Si;J/T,fTWl61 .$@°/T.$G6JJIU@ S.<'6(VG~6ill" 

,g)J§ Ga:,r61)61)UuL~@li;.£6ill"/Dffe · @uu½)-a=Gcrrr6}) 

~$(1),ffe U /.iffe § ,FfT611)i CJ ~ffe8'<§ filJ8!1)U(!PWfTu5@S..$ 

(J)G'i!i6irr.fP1 doirr G8'fT6V~<£9'.) #s,J ffiUJrT11J/tii@:!G6\J ij 

"9LL(Trr,$Duu(Bp;.ffe.$Gcl!JlD, Wif:lFl.jD'n,C6/5Tj;$051J G.9'rr 

6t'cro,u arCTolirr a;Gw oirr60TG5U6?5f 6V, 

~amirS<FCTlF1TlDGi'oWillOV$/T$D(VGUJrTCT-!f,6UfTo-uf#~ 

i£a9J, !il a;e!Jlf.-!fi:'£~9'.'avrru/Tf.brr-Drrwrr til561J>(l)@!J~ 

(}/11,Sll)g;.5U[J,I,(T. 

. ~iw Bi@#5G$D6iirGrSTGo1J6of6ll, @arr 8' <F,-!filTW8' ,<FIT 

iv61la;Gw6irr<!E(V e!JlWJ!)J <§G615fli;Ja;6rf5irr O!JUJ~:$6l51%i 
@aru <?J,$6UWflti5@s.li))$rf@ir~ija;mrr<EUJOULDP, 6i'J 

GlJ,CB@ll, l'<.c!!J/;i;lja6irr 06irru6lJrrs,G'rr CTfJifl6ill/D@>frs,GGTr 
~ua/ii. @ri,ffeS,8',~615\LILl a-rr6Tl){irrtiiJ,g,6rfC:61J U/TITUU 

r.n- ~iu5a6\J UJITGi'9JrT@ ,§€6<lTW6V6\JIT1f>6lJ!TJT~ti;<flflGi'!1 

ifu'JJ1tb, LI6iiJ LJ aw[i; G8'rr6ll.SUJ ~rf ,§Ri1lf/@,$6l£1Tll/ 
61!) LllJ6JJ !TfT@)G'!IrmT jJ)) @i G ,!f fl 61)61lUU(jJ6JJl@)C:61.l .!l)/Gtr, 
Ii <$LG ,!f U 6)6llT 8', 6YT !'l.6&1 L..fT .$ 6irr (V 6llT. .!l)/ G 9) U U ½)

~lli tmf' ~, U[JITU!T@)6l5T6JJIT fi)@ ,§6WW6V51JfTl}i6llCJITu5c!5 

lofPC:UITC11f, .$)/t{M<§fiW/fi/8,GYT 6JJffi-!f,"J>/Dl.'!58', $/T!J6W 
Gw~~? c¥J/S.~6WT ~6l5>1f,ci; Ga;1T(B,li;s;a= 8'<6ijllj61llL 
IU5J.JIT6,61r1T!TIT6JJ.ffe @<']jffi-![,fT6V6ll61lCT6JJfl? G<FfT6ll6VCT6JJ 
6lirir(J;tb. .!l)/UU½)-!06l161Jfl'<llo8@1i;a; q>J!j uu5~,ILJM!T 

6l'x:Tue2urr6\Ja6)J €t=J6il1"601(VlljlDUrf~,g,,r/£{;i;.ffelf G,Hr6ll 

ol)flw/bGa fT6'.\6JJ.§I GJUU½)-UULL ~6!5N .,g)l61JUUfT6l!T 

C:US:,!F/TIDc!Jj&$G6TIJ)G'{T,GWJi)1lD, .9)/6ll6Vffe 91!5 .ff)//!)U w 

6?5flJ,@)ffi61J6m 96llTGID(Vl4iC <'6/T.$~.ffelf Co'lffT6!)61) B'IT 

wrrfr/ii1.iUJw[i;tp6JJ1T;f,fi'ITfTIU@8',.Scl!JIT,$GotT 6ill"J!)1 6i'Jorr ffil,§ 

<IilJ)ffelD~f .!l)/~c!5'<wlL~ lD8ifE.ffe611~ffe8',<§ffi! <§ool(V 
6lJITu5c!58',B;f/)ffelD 6',)6\)(TtJ) Gl) .!l)/5U@61ll LUJ a= Lb !J !Joi,1jf -.56irr 

GIDlD-$<§W !Jo7i16l51LDITl§G'W6ITT.fP! /E,9',,!fUJlDIT<LJ G6lJ6Y'rU 

u~6i'Jsv~J.Jrr~ GwgYJtb_ @!Tn8'.P ~fTW<F GJ"oirr~ri; 
IJil/D ~6lmfl!iJ,$stT G-!f,6lJW),$,§~GLo-mJ!)JLO G8'1T6ll6JJ 

ffe C:,f!,6JJ Biurruj;.ffeli;eu Gu1T@in-!f,1Tfii1TG11>. J){G'-!f,@J 

6JJITG~6ill"@Gll, /1),'f,9' LJ!TITorm!fEIC:6\J ~rfi§@/ii.ffelDIT 
6Db-m @..f()U~,a; ,$(T!J6W fE;;i5)fji$ ~/D~.ffe/F Gi'8'1T6V.81L1 

~!T6>)rrd3C:61J u5@f.E.$9'.) Wfl.[[)1Ufl(8a;6'rr Ga,rr§ <F WIT6l51-!f, 

6\Jsl). 9@ LJ!IIT51l?JT/i;,CT5ll G'a:1T61).S115@8'<£1J)GIJi6irrGITT 

Gi'6JJ 6?5f 6ll , ii ir @ir ~ ii s; 6'rr ~, <F /ii ii u5 6?5f oirr J!)J a IJifTrmT 

/D@)rf8',(ij'6'(1 oifrJ!)JtD, .ff)/IE-!f, ~,lF~ijUJfT6l516lJEYT @6JJIT,$ 

GYT CTW6V C:wrra;®Gi'a;rrdlsr(B l)i6l518i<§LI i.j@6l1,IT,$1>lTfT,$ 

u urr6i'Jtffeli;G.srr6iillJLrrG6fT6iiruCT-!f,, GwgYitb u1T 

l»6lJ-!f,?5iifiJ'!J~ @6NWJLD WfDJ!)1(!P6m5TLIT6l51 1.jUIT6Wffi/.$ 
6YT©)ilD 6D6lJ,(B@!)J@@Jl61llLUJ f1ifTLJu56?5f615i[!)I 9@ -![,IT 

lD 6l5) !J C2fjifT 6irr /D J)/ '6!5f 6irr jJ)) LI !TlD IT @..{Du t ii UJ fl@) G6l51 

WJ!)J§j Gi'lffT51}.SU.'i@£.$6bTi)).ffe. r:26JJG'cl!]@ l.j!IIT&>lil /ti 

C:5V ~ii 8' /;i;'u56!5foirrg)J 9[5 uS,i;~6iillJ LfT<Ii J)/'o-uf6irr 
J!)1 #ruoi5r C:-!f,1T6mfD,0J)Gi'6lJToifrg)1§ G8'rrs-.l.S16@1i;i6iir 

IJ)IJiJ We' 8' LJ!TITc1SuT/iiiiCT61J Gi'8'1T6V.Sl'5@UUG,:56irrGrST 

G6JJ 6!5f iit: lJ !JLDfl 6i'J 6m 6irr J!)J # 5li 6irr CT-!f,IT 6i5r /D@) GGrST 5irr J!)1 

~@.$1J)~ITVJ .®@die5(VG-![,6ilrUG$D. JJ/UU/¥-11' Gi'8'fT6'J60 

IJ.J 8iC:6VfT,$LJ)/T6lJ.ffe, 

• l,[;C:-!f,IT8ic!Jj~.ffe6lJITlDCT-!f,6lJW it'i'uLJ6'51lTL!J6JJ!l\~ITITF:151JJ' 
LD -

@16iir 8',@j;-![,ITiillffe, LI!JWffi,/11.j cl5l51Lti5rfG1J.Joifr,$ 

tp6JJITW0-![,6JJ6lfilnllj~Lrr a;e£@)G6l516ilru CT-!f,, ,r,rra"J> LJ 

rrrroW /ii ,a6\) G8' 1T8)6JJG$1i6&r6l!TG6lJ6?Jf 6ll, mrrrr1T11JfllllT 

@)I 6l5> L IJ.J 6l/ 51J ffeU Ii; !f fE $ 60(!!jffi,ffe iJ !JlD fl~ 5li IT 6i5r /D@) G'GrST 

oirrg)1 w, JZL.ffe Ulii ,$ $ J o-uf o-mg)J m 6lJ, 03®J C:1[,rroifr /D§) 

Gom 6il1" J!)J lD , f1i .B 6i'J e-uf 6irr J!)J # 6LJ 6/;r C:1£, rr 6irr /D@) G ocrr 6i5r 

Ji)JLDITCTW. @50ffil8i l.jUIT6l5l!TfEiiC:6\J i2..6\J8i J){odir.L/ii 

'6?5f6i51g)1 /f6JJ6(ff e!JjOBirf~§J/ii -!f,6l51'§} @L.ffeUS.,$/iiii 

.S& in,ffe 6i"i u!j, (])@¥))) @6\J L.'.. # w G 1LJ oi;ru 6JJ tr,$ 6l.6l7 llj ,ii '/!i6l51 
ffe 6lJ61J§J UB',,$§5/iro@fh,ffe O!TWIT ,!f!]$Sl.l,G.:Jo1l!Uo1J(f 

.$6l£/TlljUl @..6WL(T$.$@)G>'6N6ill"g)J§ G8'1T5'J60IU(!!jci;,$ 

5irrtp.§J• 

CTl)i6lJIT.$§W w6?5f-!f,fr,$e'!,LD J){W !Dfl615l:JJu5©,llLUL 

CT6LJ6tt!r(BGw o-m cl!]6V, ,ff)/6l!IT 8',e!.58'>1§ @lC'5lDWIUCT6lllljLO 

UljJ))61S>Wu5G6>Jt4Lb 8i8i6lJITlpfil/o001 LIT ,§lDfl' 6lJITlji6D!IfT 

G"f,@J!)JU!JLIO!TUJ/i;ffelI>ej@<im @)½)-{,/; <o'l)i/1 IJJflW{i;CTurrii.J 

6DLLC:ljifT? e"l/lJiJ U!JULI!JlDfE§}8'>1'!j:&J G'-![,1TILfGi'Woifr@ 

61), :2...6>)a;/iifffb u 1MCB.sro6l/o1rr '/b1Td(J).s!V u:uir filJrr~ 
:'£UJfl,§LOGUflc!!JL(BQ, 8',@iiff 8',61£1TU Uf'/)~ffe619(B6lJ§)CTUIT 

6l) Ul/T61lliJ.Jb1lliJ.J .ff)/!,P~§JUCTUITLC26JJ6m5TLIT!Dfl' .,¥)/!,Pffi 

s,rrwru@ffi-!fiU½)-VJITii\l, &tii,s.G'rr G<Ffl 51:WJctlJ) urru L~rrw 

{liffe8i~8' ,!f(f6l)8',$V/iilJiJGl.llB6V6l6VG'UJ6isrg)1 'fruCJ!urrLb 

- q;,Gi'6l516!5f6'l, .ff)/fnlj, wrrc6>UJ w6?5f-!f,6?5>!TU O½)-~ 

1JiJ.iGa;(Buuffewrr/;i;/irrw6lJ61)C:6JJ @../@8',6YT a~6)JfT8',QS\r 

lljW6\/6V61/fl O½)-~.ffedi G;',$(Bftffe J)/5LJIT8,6J.6l7LI Uol)C:6JJ 
6lJ,ff,1TfT,5,@fl.$1F G'8'1L1ffe LDo"llf-!f,<>1llU6DL ,ff)/18', Ufl6D 
a; orrfl ;i;a;uaurrC..L.§1. ,min~ LDIT61ll 11J u5®)Gi6\JUJ6V6V 

6)J ,r? @..I@,$ 6YT LI !J LD a $D6)J 6irr Gu om QJS?N 6JJfTu5 G/ 51) 8i 6l.J 
6i"ili;Gs,1T6m5T(B #rrwL_Qm§l ul.'...iUJrrwu U(Vinffe Gu@lb 

Gurr,ii.J6:5JUJ1f G8'fl61).Su urr6i'iUJrrii..iuG/ufl~IJiJ J){ffilf, 

LO ITE15l 1LJ u5@)Gi 61l 1JJ @l 6\J 61JfT? ill.. Ji;J ,g; .;ii- 6i'J 6lJ, Cl!@}) Gu dlrr 
&6rr1JT lDfl/TOCTGlJ 61llG1!~.ffeS.Ga;rrmrr(B (1j[J,$6,bl)f1i8il5~ ij 

6isr@ll Lb u5irr {D11Jrrii.J UO(V ri;£91 J){ uuoirr d3 .s C:b.r rrCTL Gurr a; 
~.ffeUU6ill fD.$1'!jL.u;..,$6l.6l7UOIJ)U:J/iiffeU LJ 1-.il1L5[i;4 !Jo6lll 
CB Gu&tb urr6i'J1JJrrii.JuGu1T6l51.ffe ,mLbwm,mUJu5@)C:6\J!LI 

6ll6'J@,rr? lll..tiiJs;G'rr .#6JJoirr Guffi5f6l.61lDT ~ -!f,6l6VIUG/6\J8i 

w diffe Lia=6l5> 8' 8', 1@8',IT6YT Ji;i,;ma;u5a61J ml a6)J#®~C..CJ;;i;<§ 

/ii !J)JTIJiJCTUfTVJ ,g)/J@,$Gi'lD6V6\JfTLD ,!f(TU)iJGlGl)UieJ,.# 6"T©JJ 

Lb LJ w IT6l6V bl, 6!5N(B a, L. Gl.61) 8 fl iffe 6JJ u5 [i; 6'0l 9'.l 6lJ mM 
,§W Gu@Wt.JIT6DUJ1Tii.Juaurr6lJTffe ,ff)/W WIT61llUJu5@)06\J 

UJS\)61)61)/T? ,@.fm.$UJITfD lF§}IT061Jl)i #inl)ifTIT:$D ~lir,'7> 
6W a= 8' 6lll u UJ rrt] rr ! ,g tiiJ ,$ 6'rr G 8' rr6V ~ 859'.J w IT61ll UJ 6lJ 

6l.6V6ll'>IJ.J ma;,$ !'l..u5tr 06l5l!J)UUG~uu~? S/LJ@<'J,GYT (!PLO 

e!JllTfE~a;(;;;rr W/T6il1UJ 6JJ61£1),L1if, d,S;,$1.J ULIT-!f,U/T"(Bti;J 

Ga;Lrr$DCTa;(BwuL.'..(J)1;5 $f,6l£lJ6DrfC2,$fT6\)WITVJf5 l),Cl!WIT 

p5u~urr6l51CTUIT.§J W{i;(V/;i; C:~61JIT8ie!.58',,§LD ill..16J,$eJjdi 

<§I@ G;<s,{CG1LJ6i516l511 (ii'5rr61)©,llli;Ja;6Yf'. ,ff)/LD WITes>UJ 

6ll)IJ.J riia;<!E ffi{i;U{flfDI§ @..ffil,$@1 CT@!IJ,ti;IC:61) 9@6JJ!;Qll/ 

Ji;i9,rrG/@C:!D ,muu£?.6l!!J14ii1%1"1-.1Tu5@ir, '/f,fl6V @tl!@fr 

~/$.sC:filT .?J/•31S>f>S: Co'lFUJffi!Ga;rr'irr6YT ffi-,!56lJ1Ta;IJl[i;Q)I~ 

DE•R Sm, 
To the Editor of the M. Star. 

l beg any Qfyou~ readns, whether native or European 

~o mstruct '.11e ~v,th regard to the origin of dancillg1 

its progresscvc injlucncc in the minds of any communi
ty, the moral clu•ractcr of &uch communitv which con
tinued to practice it., the result or scqua1ice of such a 
pract1ce-n11d whether it is proper to alloto such dis
pla!f.s _a"." ong such <L co'!1munity a.s tltis in its cnule state 
of ctvtlizatton. 

Hoping to get instructions abo11t I.his 
l remain, Sir, yours, AN Onsl!R'fl':R. 

8i6l51 Lb Gurr@inlUJ IJ,ITD',$fTUi<11LJ, 

~LDe!J)ITfD_ u~Lf!iffil~1Eff,1T(JJ&<fY~,$G/6T1',. $J_6llfra;G'rr ,m~ 
~/!) . U6\J67JTUL(?-.@Bi.$9'.) Uf¥.IJJIT/!)cl!}@)Bi,§Ul IJni!i$1ifTIJJ
,$&~lf,ITIJ}-6JJ(!!j<Ii@IT8'6YT. ~@)6V 06irr Lj 6lJ6\JjD6D!1)<§ 

J)/l}i@)~6JJ(!!j~U61)~ 5:/iJ.fP!i. LJ6V.LIUL6D6V6'..6U. flb 
61l),$UJfTo>l ffi.{J.>~ITLf¥.50T bJ,@C:6JJIT/!)U/ii615lUJ8',,§fD:51JiJ 

th .miifiJu166irrg)16llir,1f, UJflG~fl@ a:rriUJIT@'<wlLUJ 6i"i@ 

~i6oJUJUUfD,PllJW .ff)/$1i@)6l>6JJ@Wu6\Jci5r UJITG~oilrJ!)J 

Ul, .!l)/_61J6D_61£1T~flL(JJ ~LDe!J)@ci,i§Lb tr,UJLDrrii.J (!Plf,14CTWIT 
G6JJo'/5fg)1W, loWe!J)CJ6JJ/T8i€!!j~LUJ C:<f!,r/J(Vfi;ffeBi<§ @..U 
CTUJfT,$ WIT<§C:WflCo'6JJ6llTJ1)1W a;[i;(V/D(f,-!f, 6lJ6V61l6lJIT,$6YT 

UJrr@tb #fiJ9'.J/006l,/iJ<§iGIJin'6i"ia;,$ w6irrl!JJ~a;a,$c..s; 

~!V oirr. @uu~ &!§, ,itr,$6m5f .srrGll!lf. 

_@GU8iffi615m' !Ji!L.U LO. 
[Answer to a question on Grammar.) 

,m{iuia;.f!i 6llffi$66lJTLD, 
"wrru5@ e25rr6\JLb" 6l'WJ@ GlFITf!)G'cl!JLIT 6lJII,U ~ 

Ltbu(BGwUJ Co'Ucl!Jffe· 1LJ1I,ULD Gu[i;tp"J,{i;§ci .srru= 

GLD6/;r61517 ®61JBi<£UJtiiJ$6Y'rCT61l lEOOL{Oin§J Gu1T@G'rr 

u tWT =f- @I¥- /r,-!f,6lJ !D fim (V CT UJ .@6\l ,!l; a 6l51Jf Ji;J a; 6'f CT6li 6"T' 

i-.ii,i5{i;lJi!IUu(BGw6151 UJfT@W/DlilJIT ~a;06JJ, @61la;a;6W 
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JNDEPENDENCE OF CHARACTER. 

There is nothing in the manners of the natives of In
dia and Ceylon, that sooner strikes a stranger on his first 

arrival, than their extreme servility. This is not confined 

10 those of the poorer class, as coolies, mechanics, &c., 

bnL is common even among the most respectable and 

woaltliy. Connected with this iij a base spirit of 

flattery, equally illuatrative of the degradation into 

which the pe'>ple have sunk under the influence of 

their heatheni sh system of religion. It is not uncom

mon for ,n en who are proud of their aristocratic rank 

and hi~h caste, lo address a missionary tlrns: "Sir, you 

nre a very go?d man,you are doing great good to the peo

ple; you are mdeed a very good man; no others are to 

be compared to you for goodness. The advice you give 

the people is most excellent; you teach the children to 

read; and give good instruction for their souls. You 

spend much money, and many are fed by your b!'nevo

lence; you are a very good man indeed;' ' then watching 

the countenance to sue what effect this pal!legyric has 

had they will coolly proceed: "could you give me a little 

,ugar for medicine." Men, who go to town with money 

in their pockets, p~rhaps several times a week, will 

,ometimes come·ant! with a servile ai1·, ask-"Plet,se Sir, 

to give me a sheet of paper;" or "Please Sir lo give me 

a pen;"nnd in business it will often happen that a native 

will wait on you after the business is fairly concluded, 

one or two hours, with the hope of extorting a pice or 

a penny more. This spirit is sometimes joined with ,m 

nir ot arrogance and pride that is as astounding as it is 

ridiculous. Our object in mentioning it nt this time 

is to enforce on the minds of our renders, that these 

practices of flattery on the one llnnd and of servility 

on th~ other are incompatible with a manly and useful 

character. When nddrasset! to an Englishman or an 

American they excite only disgust, unless fa)[liliarity 

has somewhat toughened the susceptibilities to their 

power. It is impossible to feel respect for one nddict

~d to them. 
Habits so national are not easily laid aside and it 

ii not stra.nge that they still in here to many who think 

tliey have made great ad,ances in education and civ

ilization. Allow us tu say to such in nil friendliness 

that if you would rise to the proper dignity of a civilised 

man you nmst cultivate indepcndtnce of character. Nev

er b<•g a thing which you ar~ aulc to buy, and better be 

without it than beg it, if you are not able, unless it be 

something essential to health. "The borrower is servant 

of the !~oder," and he;is in a more servile position whois 

r.onlinually soliciting favors ofanother,which he ,night 

procnre for himse lf by his own exertioliS, The man who 

seeks lo obtain hy the favor ofothers what he might pro

curH for himself.will steal iflie laasanopportunity. Indeed 

not a Jew would rnther steal tlt ·tn beg, if they could do 

it with impunity. This is a serious charge but it is true. 

And we mention it here, that those to whom the re

rnark will apply may feel asham~d of the practice. lf 

ihe truth concerning our educated young men were told 

how many would be amiignet! for stealing pens, ink, 

paper, &c. from the desks of their employers. And there 

are more facts known on this subject than many of you 

!!.re aware of. Respect yoursel vP.s in this matter, and 

others will respect you. Resolve not to he dependent 

on others hut depend on yonr•el ves. Let your education 

and improvement be seen in tliis-thiit you have risen 

superior to such base servile customs of your fathers. If 

you will resolutely depend on yo,1r own exertions for 

~very thirig you want, you will find there will be hut 

f," wants which you will not be able to meet. At least 

you will be able lo buy your prns and paper,·•your sugar 

und oil, a.nd when you use them you will feel a Sil· 

tisfaction in t he thought that you have paid for them. 

On this head Dr. Clarke wisely remarks: "Get your 

bread by honest labour, which God will ever b!E>ss, 

and be chargenule to no man. He that is dependent 0 11 

anothe r is necessarily in bondnge, anti he who is able 

to get his own bread by the sweat of his bosom, should 

n,l be under obligation eve n to a king." In illustration 

?fthis sort of honest independence he gives the follow

mg story frolll the H1tte1n Tai Nameh, 

Hatem Tai was an Arabian nobleman who flourished 

sometime before the Mohammedan era. He was reput

cl the most generous and liberal roan in all the East. One 

day he slew I 00 camels and made a feast to which all the 

Arabi1m lords and all the pe1tsantry in the district were 

mv1tcd. About the time of the feast he took a walk 

towards a neighboring wood to see if he conld find any 

pe_rson whom he might invite to partake of the enter

tamment which he had then provided: walking along 

the skirt of the wood, he espied an old man coming oot 

of 1l, laden with a bordea of faggots: he 12.ccosted him 

and RAbd him if he had not heard of the entertainment 

made that day by Hatem Tai? The old man answered 

Ill the affirmative. He asked him why he did not o.t

tent! and paTtake with the rest? Tbe old man answer

ed: He that is able to gain his bread even by collect

, ng faggots io the wood, should not be beholden even 

t<l Hatem Tai." 
An anecdote is given in Franklin's life illuslr:i.ting 

\he BQme point. Soon after he e•tablished a news pu-

per ii:' Philadelphia, some of his patrons, being offend~ 

ed with the fredom of his remarks on the public con

duct of o?e or tlvo persons of high standing, souaht an 

?pportun1ty to convey to him tlieir views of th.;' sub

Ject. He requested the favor of their company to sup

pe_r. The time arrived and the guests assembled. He re

ceived them cordially and listened to their fri1mdly re

proofs of his editorial conduct. When supper was an

nounced and the guests had seated themselves around 

the table, they were surprised to see nothina before 

them but two puddings, made of coarse •rncal (called 

saw-dust puddings in common phrase)and a ston~ pitch

er. fille~ with water. He helped them all and then sup

plied his own plate, and while partakina freely of tb~ 

repast .he n~ged his frieuds to do the sn~e. They tax

ed th~1r politeness to the 1Jtmosl, but all in ,ain; their 

appetites refused obedience to their will. Perceivina 

th.eir difficulty, F'ranklin at last arose and said: "My 
friends, any one who r,an subsist 1tpon saw-dust pudding 

and water, as I can, needs no 1nan's patronage. 

Mrn,s·rERtAL ACCOUNTS AT THE GREAT DAT. 

. A divine in the former part of the last age wo.s preach

mg before an association of ministers, and in order to 

quicken their regard to the principle, end, and motive 

from which they acted, pointed them to the last and 

awful day ofjudgmen~; and having represented Christ 

the Judge as takmg his pince on the throne, he then by 

an elegant prosopopreia represented him as calling his 

ministers to an account, examining how they had 

preached, and with what views they had undertaken 

and discharged the work of the ministry. "W!utt did 

you prcadifor?" "l preached, Lord, that I might hep 

a good living, that was left me by my father, of one 

hundred and fifty or two hundred pounds per annum, 

which if I had not entered into orders, had been whol

ly lost to me and my numerous family." Christ says 

to him, "Stcind by, thou lwst had thy reward." The 

question is put to another, ".fJ.nd what did you 71reach 

for?" He answered, "Lord, I was applauded as a learn

ed m,i.n, and preached lo keep up the reputation of an 

excellent orator, and an ingenious preacher." Christ's 

answer to him, likewise was, "Slandtlwu by, thou !utst 

harl thy ra,oard." The Judge puts the q11estion to a 

third, ".fJ.nrl what did you preach for?" "Lord," says 

be,"! neither aimed at the great things of this world, 

though I was thankful for the conveniences of life, 

which thou gavest me; nor did I preach that I mi 1rht 

gain the character of a wit, or of a man of parts, or° of 

a fine scholar; but I preached in compassion to souls, 

and to please and b.onor thee; my design in preaching 

was, Lord, that l might win souls to thy blt>ssed ma

jesty." Upon this, the Judge called ,;mt, "Room, saints; 

room, angels! Let this man come and sit with me on 

my throne, as 1 am set down with my Father on his 

throne; he has owned and honored me on earth, and I 

will own and honor him throu ,,.h all the a1res of eterni-
ty.'' t) :::, 

· Tbe result of all this was, that the ministers went 

home much affected, resolving th at through the help 

of God, they would mind the work of the ministry 

more•, and look better to the ir aims and ends than ev 

er.-Gospel Trta.sury . 

LESSEN YOUR WANTS. 

There cannot be n. greater mistake , than to think 

those persons the happiest, wbo have e'fery thing they 

long for. Every parent knows that those children n.re 

by no men.ns the mnst brisk n.ad buoyant, who lmve 

most t<iys, most bon-bons, and most pocket money . ln
erea~e of gratifications, ~specially without l:tbour,brings 

increase of avidity for more; in dH.rning one hole you 

make nine . 
The aneients tell ns odd stories 11.bont the city ofSy-

baris on the Taren tine Sf\"· The inhabitants allowed 

uc noisy trade~, becau·se these mi~ht disturb their 

nights; they had no omnibusses, nail-facto ries, or tilt

hammera. There was for like reasons a prohibition of 

coeks. The Sybarites inv ented vapour-baths. Tl,e 

road• to their country-seats were eovered with awnings. 

The se11.-1ide was the place for their wine vaults. Pur

ple dyers, and wea,ers of fine fabrics were exempt 

from tax. H erodotus tells us ofa noted Sybarite, named 

Smindry<lus: who "1vas plunged in voluptuousness be

yond most examples;" the same who went a-courting, 

followed by train of a thousand fowlers 11.nd cooks. A 

child may understand, that s11ch a man was less he.p

py than a Spartan with hiR homespun mantle and 

bl1tck broth. 
•reach yoursel! to· live so, that you may be as little 

11s possible dependent on circumstances. If you dine 

habitually on one dish of meat, you have #011Lething to 

rise upon: you are better prepared to enjoy the cntes 

of the dinner-giving Amphityo. There is Major Blos

som. He sleeps in a chamber attempered by a thermo

meter, drinks filtered water, bus three sizes of silver 

forks, grows pale, if a friend eats with his knife or but

lers his bread 12.t dinner. When he goe~ into the coun

try, he risks hi~ life, because of tht> change of bed, and 

the dust of the roads. He has crente<l as many wants 

as Smincli·ydes had cooks. In regard of happiness, I 

would fairly set against him my neighbour Joe Smel

lie, tbe journeyman carpenter. 
Joe rents a house for eighty dollars; eats in the kitch

en, smokes his pipe amidst nearly a dozen children; 
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lies on a straw bed; rises before day· and ventures on 

the most indigestible pork-steaks and cheap coffoe for 

l11s supper. 0 ili<i dura m.tssoru111! Perhaps I mis

quote Horace; but the meaning is-"O marvellous di

gestion of poor-folks! " -//rn. paper. 

SuHG!CAL OPERATIONs,-:--Dr. O'Shaughuessy ofCal

cuUa, lately removed the diseased eye of a patient from 

the socket, while he was in a state of uneoncious

ness from elhcr_.-f\, lady in Bombay had lately twelve 

teeth drawn while m a state of mesmeric insensibility. 

When she came to herse lf; she declared that sho hat! 

felt though slightly, the removal of the teeth and re

tained sufficient consciousness to be able t'o count 

them as they were extracted. 

RATS AMONG CoFFEE PLANTs.-Rals in v:real num

bers have lo.tely appeared on the Coffee Plantations 

who ~o immense mischief to the young bushes by 
gnawing off tho branches. In the day they hide in 

the cl~fts and hollows of trees. One gentleman is said 

to have routed and killed upwards of a hundred of 

them io a short time on his plantntion.-A reward of 

one penny a heatl or a tail, would we think soon cause 

a.n abridgement of their numbers. 

Ic11:.-Wt> a.re happy to learn from the Ti,,n03 that a 

supply of Ice may be expected at Colombo early in 

MMch next. 

RoBRRRrns.-A celebrated robber, of North West

ern lndia, Doonghwi Singh, lately plundered a cara

von of merchants, of property to the value of 50.000 

Rnpees.-The overland express from .13ombny to Mad

ras ofthe3d .Tune wnsplnndered atthc Bore Ghat and 

all the letters carried off. It is 8Upposc<l the robbers 

mistook the bags, fo1· the uaggn.ge of some travellers, 

A party of 400 or 500 men on horneback nttncked the 

Treasury at Nusseerabad, murdered six of the o-uart!s 

and wounded six others, then after setting the ptice on 

fire galloped off. 

NBw ZEALANo.-Calcuttn papers announce that "the 

tranquillity of New Zealand may now be considered 

as fir.mly established: . The ab.orig:nes generally are 

convinced that c11ltivat111g their lanrls and planting 

food is more to their advantage than fighting.'' 

Cm11 A.-Accounls from Canton to the 23t! of May, 

describe the populace of lhe city and its neiu-hborhood 

as being in a very excited state. The gent~men sent 

to survey the site granted for factories had been obliged 

to retire through the ovposition of the Chmese. Threats 

of violence against the Engliijh were in ci1·culation. 

The late expedition appears to ha,·e exasperated rather 

than subdued Urn natives; and it is by no means impro

hable that before long there will be another war with 

China. 
Since writing the ab1,ve later aocounts h,we been 

received slating that the excitement had increased, nud 

that a requii;ition for troops for Canton had been made 

on the Government of India. 

OVERl,AN O INTI:!: LLIG ENCE. 

By the last Mail we have received intelligence from 

London to Juue 5, which arrived here on the 19th inst. 

The distress in Ireland conlinnes and is without a 

par:i.llel. Amidst the prevailing awful <lestitution and 

deaths there are ace nrring instances of outrage and m ur

der of the most brut~l character . The destitution in 

England is thought not to have yet reached its crisis

meantime the Pot,ilo disease has again 111ade its appear

ance, and m,iny new crops are totally blighted. A 

remedy to the disease is said to have been cliscovero<l 

in Canada, which is simply to pnt a gnantity of char

coal into the hill with the potatoo when planted.-ln 

Scotland we have to noticA the death of the great and 

good Dr. Chalm•HS. H e went to bed Sunday evening 

May 30, in perfect health, and was found dead in his 

bed the next morning. He had been 45 years in the 

ministry and <lied in his 70th year. "While living he 

received all the homage and respect usually accorded 

to great men whe.n dead, and this mainly becauso while 

living, he wn8 a good as well as a great mau." 
In FRANCE the Ministry are divided and it is thought 

a dissolution will soon be necessary . 
SrAtN and PonTUGH. continue in an unsettled state 

and the terrnmation of their trouules appears almost a 

hopeless expec tatiun.-The Duke of '!'use A NV has pro

claimed the l iberty of tbe Press, and it is said he in

tends to form a council of State consisting of a limited 

number of the most eminent men in the country.-The 

difficulties between the Turkish and Greek Govern

ments have ueen settled by the intervention of Austria. 

From the U NtTED ST ATES intelligence is received of 

another decided victory gained by the American army 

under General Scott over the Mexicans under Santa. 

Ann:i, at Cc,rro Gordo. The attack was made on the 

13th of April, and early in the afternoon, the Me:x.icon: 

General fled,leaving his carriages, papers,plnle and bag

gage in the hands of the Americans. Five general offi

cers were captured and the whole Mexican army WB.11 

completely disorganised.-Genernl Scott was on the 

advance towards the capitol, which is without the 

means of making n vigorous defence, nnd is probably 

before this in the ho.nus of the Americans. 
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ARISTOCRATJC STYLE OF CRAR!TY.--Upwarda of 
.126000 were realized at the Regent's P11rk Baz11ar, lnte
ly held in London for the relief of the distressed Irish. 
The stalls were presidr,d over by i\larchionessi,s, Coun
tesses and other ladies of drntmction, whose names were 
embroidered on crimson cloth and hung oround their 
respective stalls.-'rhr, purchasers were of course lim
itE>d to per~ons of rank, among whum were her Majes
ty, the Queen Dowager ond Prince Albert.-The Duke 
of Devonshire at his first visit walked up to the Mar
chioness of Londonderry 's stall, and addressing her 
ladyship solicited the favor of her glove The Mar
chioness removed the glove from her hand and plac
ed it before the Duke, who took from his waistcoat 
pocket a hank note for £100, and handed it to the Mar
chioness as an acknowledgement. The Duke then went 
to C'ach stall in the bazaar in succession offering each 
lady a handful of gold for any article s!Je might choose 
to select for him. 

THE OX DISCOURSE. 
"JJ an oz gore a man or a woman that they die, tlttn the 

oz sltall be sloned,-but the owner s/uilt bt quit. But 
if the ox WP-re wont to push with his horn in ti1ne past, 
u-nd it hath been testified lo his owner, a.nd he l,atlt not 
kept hirn in, bu! that he hath killed a man 07 a. woma.n. 
ihe or. slial/ br, stontd a11d his owner also shall be put 
lo dC11.th."-Exodus xxi. 28, 29 
The prinr:iplc of the precept we have placed at the 

hear! of' til,s address is a very plain one, and a very 
bruad one. It is brought o ut here in a specific case, but 
,t extends to ten thousand others. And it is impera
tive npon indi,·iduals or nations of the present ns well 
as upon those of the pa~t time. 

It is th is . Every man is responsible to God for the 
evils which rrsult from his selfishness , or his indiJfer
encc to tlH• welfare of others. The principle will help 
us to ill11strate the law. 

«!fan ox gore a man or woman, that they die, then 
the ox shnll surely be stoned, but !he owner of the ox 
shall be quit. " 'l'hc design in st.oning the ox was, to 
produce an effect upon men-to ~hew them how high
ly the lawgiver valued human life. The very best tha t 
destroyed it was lo be cast forth ns an abomination. 
"Your blood of your lives," said God to Noah, "will I 
require: at the hand of every beast will I require it, ancl 
at the hand of man." A stigma shall be fixed upon man 
or beast that shall deutroy him who is made after the 
•imilit.ude of Gori. 

But why is the owner in tl,is case quit, or guiltless, 
Simply because the death is not in any way the result 
of his carelessness, or of his selfishness. From any 
thing within !us kno wledge, he had no reason to ex
pect such a result But it' the ox hath been wout to 
push with his horns, and he knew it, he shall be res
ponsible for the consc•quences, whatever they may be. 
I<'or he had every reason lo expect that mischief would 
be done, and took no measures to prevent it. And if 
thC' ox kill a man or a woman, the owner hath done the 
mul'der; he shall be put to death. And why>-The 
death was the result of his selfishnt'ss, or of his indif
ference to the lives of others. And a«cording to tbe 
law of God, his life shall go for it. The principle of 
this law is a principle of common sense. 

Take another case upon the same principle. Your 
dng has gone mad. You don't wish to kill him, for-
he has, or bad, some good qualities. You don't like 
to tie him up,-it is too much trc,uble: and you don't 
wish to believe that he is mad. It has heen testified to 
you that many have died of his bite already raving 
mad; and tha~ many more in different stages of the dis
ease, are co1mng to the same miserable death. Still 
you will neither shoot or shut np the cause of this 
wretchedness. You aff~ct to doubt whether any of' 
them had the real hydrop!Jobia, or whether the bite 
would produce the same effects again: and so you leave 
him loose among your neighbors and your neighbors' 
children. Is it not3 dictatt? of common sense, that you 
ought to be responsible for the result? And you are. 
All that perish by means of this ani1m.l are virtually 
:,lain by your hand. They owe their death to your care
lessness or your selfishness, and it is in vain for you to 
sa,r-I had no malice, l did not sett.he dog on-tliey 
might have kept out of the way, and if he was mad it 
was none r,t" my concern; let Pvery one look out for 
himself. Would not this be adding insult to injury; 
and instead of proving your innocence, prove you 11 

,yretch past feeling. 
Bnt what has all this to do with the subject of tliis 

address? Much every wny. We wish to establish 
a principle-a great and scriptural principle-viz: that 
e7:ery man is nsponsible for the e'Dils which result from 
l<1s flton sr.lfislmess, 07 indifference 19 the li.,,,s of men.-In 
other words; to make a man respo,.sible Jo,· results, it is 
not 11.ecessary to pro'De that he has malice, or that lie i11-
tdnded tlie results. 

In the trial of the owner of the o.x, the only questions 
to be asked were these two:-was the ox wont lo push 
with his horn in tbe time past? Did the owner know 
it when he let him loose? 1£ both these questions were 
answP.red in the affirmative, the owner was responsible 
for all the consequences 

This is a rule which God himself bas established; 
and ,t applies directly to the subject of this address. 
.Are intoxicating drinks wont to produce wrt!tchedness 
m,~ery, and death; Has this been testified to those who 
deal in them, (i e,) the makers and retailers? If the 

affi1 mative of these two questions can be established 
the inference is iucvitable,-tbey are responsible, on ~ 
p1'inciple perf~ctly intelligible,- a principle recognis
ed, and proch1med, and acted upon by God hims1,Jf. 

And can either of these positions be disputed? 1st. 
A re not these liquors wont to produce misery? 2d. Are 
not those who make or sell them perfectly aware of 
their effec ts? 

Upon tl,efirst point there is no nt!ed to bring vividly 
before you the hopes which they have bln.stL'd , and the 
tears which they have caused to flow Most ofns can 
remember many a shocking scene which they have 
produced. Let any of us set down and count up the 
number of tb•eir victims we have known,-their chn.r
acter,-their standing in society,-thei r prospects, and 
their happy families, nnd .then-what n. change a few 
years have produced- what they and their families are 
now. Alas! what n catalogue of wretchedness might 
any one of us make out! Very few but could remem
ber 20, 30, 50, or l 00 families ruined in this way- some 
of' them once our most intimate friends-and their sto
ry is soon told. 

They were once promising-excitt!d high expecta
tions, were high spirited, despised every thing mean, 
and hnd a special contempt for a drunkard; and had a 
prophet proclaimed that they themselves shoLtld be all 
that they despised, they would have repelled it as a 
thing impossible. Is thy servant a dog," said Hazael, 
"that he sh ould do this thing." 

But they could drink occasionally, just for a spree; 
for the sake of company. In this way the taste was 
acquired and habits oi dissipation formed . They be
came idle, ancl, ot course, uneasy. And they drank 
partly to gratity taste, and partly to quiet conscience. 
They saw that the tide was corning in upon them, and 
for a time, perhaps, made some earnes t, but irregular 
struggles against it. But it gained upon them. Ev
ery !low of the tide drove in some barrier-the resist
ance became weaker and weaker: by and by the strug
gle is ended, and they float with the current. 

How many thousand families have been ruined in 
•ome such way as this? The father was a drunkard, 
und the mother-what could she do? She endured, 
hoping n.gainBt hope-and, for the children '.s sake, bore 
up against the current; and many a tune diaguisecl a 
sad, despairing heart nnder a joyful countenance, till 
at length, she died of' a broken heart, or died at the 
hands of him who had sworn to protect her! 
These, and thing• like these, are the effects oJ drink

ing:-not casual, not accidental, but common, natural 
eftect.s, seen every where, in every town, neighbour
hood, and connexion. 

Now, look at a human being, whom God has made 
for noble purposes, and en dowed with nol>le facLtlties, 
degraded , disgraced, polluted, unfit for heaven, nnd ZL 

nuisance in his lamily nnd his neighbourhood-the 
wretchedness he endures, and the wretchedness Im 
causes;-count up the tears of a wretched wife who 
curses the day of her espousals, and of '"'retched chilcl
ren who cnrse the day of their llirth. 'l'o all this posi
tive evil, which intoxicatiag drinks have caused, add 
the happiDess which, out for it, this family might have 
enjoyed and communicated. 

To come to the second point. Has this been testifi
ed to the owner? or are t.he makers and retailer• not 
aware of :ts effects?-the pffects are manifr-st, and they 
h,,ve eyes, ears, and 1rnde rstaudings as well as others. 
They know whatc·ver profit they make is al the expense 
of human life or comfort, and that the t,de which iB 
swelled by their unllllllowed merchn.nd,ze sweeps tens 
afth:rnsands yearly to temporal and eterna! ruin. Wili 
any of them say that he is not responsible, and like 
Cain, ask, "Am l my brother's keeper?" He knew 
what might be the result, and for a mere pittance of 
gain, was will ing to risk it. Whether this man would 
abuse his family, or that man die by the way, so his 
purpose was answered, he did not en.re. The ox was 
wont to puah with his h -nn, and he knew it; and for a 
little paltry gain he let him loose; and God will sup
port his law in all its extent, by holding him responsi
ble for all the consequences.-Tempcranr,e 1'racl. 

ECONOMY OF HUMAN LIFE.* 
Duties that relate to man.-Modesty. 

Who nrt thou, 0 man! that presumest Oil thine own 
wisdom? or why dost thou vaunt thyself on thine 01vn 
acquirements? 

'!'be first step toward being wise is to know that 
thou 11rt ignorant: aad if thou wouldest not be deemed 
foolish in the judgment .,f others, en.st off the folly of 
being wise in thine own conceit. 

As a plain garment heat adorneth a beautiful wo
man, so a dect>nt beb1Lviour is the greate•t ornament 
ot wisdom. 

The epeeeh of a mode•t man giveth lustre to truth; 
and diffidence of his words excuseth his error. 

He relieth not on his 0'fl'n wisdom: he weighelh the 
counsels of a friend, and receiveth the benefit thereof. 

He turaeth away his ear from his own praise, and 

•The author of Lhis little work'· Economy of human life" we 
did not know. till informed hy a friend, was RoBF.RT Doos
LJI.Y, once a footman, nod afterward, n bookseller. The work 
when fiNl t publi. hed anonrmoesly io 1750, was attributed lo 
Lord Chesterfield. Its poetical sLyle and nhunrianl n,e of 
metaphors le.d some as we have mentioned inn. former No. 
to attribu te to il Rn oriental origin.-Ed. St11.r. 

believeth it not; he is the last in discovering his own 
pt>rfect10ns. 

Yet, as a veil uddetb to beauty, so nrehia virtuess•t 
eff by the shade which hi• modesty cast.et!, upon the~ 

But behold the vain man, and observe the arrogant: 
he clothes himself in rich attire: he casteth ronnd hi; 
&yes, and courteth observat10n. 

He toseeth _up h_is head, a:~d everlooketh the poor; llie 
treateth his 111fe1·101·s with insolence, anrl h iss~ periore 
in return , look down on h is pride and folly with laugh'. 
ter. 

He despiseth the j11dgment of Clthers: he relieth on 
his own opinion, and is confounded. 

He is J?Uffed up with th~ van!ty of his imagination; his 
delight 1s to hear n.n_d speak of himse_lf all the dny long. 

He swalloweth with greediness l11s own 1traise and 
the flatterer in return eateth him up. ' 
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TO LET, OR FOR SALE-That desir
able family ~esi<lencc, situated on the beach, 
one mi le from the town of .la!fno. 
· For particulars apply t,) Mr. GHAY. 

A 'JI.' IE N 'I' 
Lately received from Mat.lr:i.s, 1s offered for 
sale at cost price, viz: £ l '2. 5. 

Inquire at this Office. 

Jul,1{ 6, I 847. 
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Prfotetl and Pitlilisbeu at the American ~lission Press, hy ~:nslman ,Strong Miuor. 
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